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MEE A1iNUNCIATI0N.
Aim in the eixth month the
el Gabriel wus sent frorn Goa

jlo a City et Galilee, named
,zaretb, to a virgin espeused to
man whose nomne wau Joseph,
the bouse of David; and the
rn's naine was Mary. And
angel camee lu unto ber, and
Rd ail, thon that art bigbly

youred, the Lord insvith thee:
ed art thon among women.

awhen she sav him, ihe was
ýnbled at bis saying, anid cait
iber mind vhat manner o!
datation this aboula 11e. And

eaugel said tinto har, Fear
iMary: for thon hait found

ytour withg(od. And, behold,
àon shait bring forth a son, and
à9at cmii bis narne JESUS. ne
ihaR be greàt, and 811811 be calied

e Son of theHRighest: and the
lord God shah give tinto him tho

bel onged.' Tho littie girl quickly
replied, "To tho miterai kisig-
donm.' And to wbat kiDgdcni
do I belongl" was the iiext
question. The little girl hc3i-
tated and then eaid, IlTo the
animal kingdom." But this
cauaed ber te blush as sho
thougbt that it might offond
the king. Thon another thought
came into her mind, and with
a sveot smile sbe 8sud, IIYou
beloDg to God'a kingdom, pleaso
your majesty." This so touched
the ruler'a heart, that for a w hile
he could say notbing. Thon
going up te the hittlo gi hie
raid, - God grant, my dear
child that you and I rnay both
b. countcd worthy, through titc
merite o! Christ, to ahara tho
grestuesa of that kingdobm I

(;ODD INSIDE 0F NIF.

ne of bis father David: ara A LITTLE girl once said te beracob for ever; anad of bis king- auntie calta me good, and eve ry-
there shall 1e no end. TIIOD body cas me good; but 1a&n

mld Mary tinte the ange, Bloy neflt good.' " I arn very corry,"

all this be, seexng I know not 1 aid ber mother. IlAnd se arn
a man ? Lukel1-26-34- 1 ,»I said the child; "lbut 1 havo

*geL a very nanghty tbink."
THE LITTLE GIRL AND "'à naughty whati" IlMy

BER KING. tbink is naughty inside of me.':

A GOOD king of Prussia once And on ber mother inquiting

yWsted a village in that country. .what abe meant she sud

à nuniber of t.he school cbildren ~ Why, when I coula flot ride

vrere te meet him, and bld hln yesterday I dld not cry nor

velcome. The teacher of the lis on 1~iT~ antig;d bth wbrien oulda
dffldre, nmade a little speechgne1wad bcriaeol
fa, theni. The king thien thanked tlue chil- asked te what kiDgdom it belonged. The turn over and the borse would run away

dren for their kind velcome, sud. spoke a few cheildren were tee much abashed, te answer. a~nd every tbing bad. Nobody kUùw it;

kind vordi te themi He sIko questlened But on. littie girl said at lust; "To the but God knew it, and ho cannot cali me

t4me that ho0 rnlght ueO What they had vegetable kingdom." Ho then he!d up a good. l'eU me, mamma, how can I be gocd

iýned atîcheol Taking upaunorangeohe gold coin and aaked te whist kingdom it i nside of m Il?


